2013-2014 Assembly Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, November 5, 2014-5:30 pm
Location: 035 South Murray Hall

A. Call to order 5:31 pm

B. Approval of minutes from October 22, 2014 Meeting Motion, Second, Vote Approved

C. Approval of Agenda Motion, Second, Vote Approved

D. Officers' reports:

- President: Shaun McCoshum*
- Vice president: AJ Harris
- Secretary: Katye Adams
- Treasurer: Wenjing Zou
- Parliamentarian: Justin Lyles
- Communications Director: Amoha Das
- Intergovernmental Liaison: Tara Gradney
- Social Chair: Catherine Haviland*

  * SOCIAL FRIDAY NOV. 7 @ 7 pm
  * THANK YOU TO PAST TAILGATE ATTENDEES & HELPERS

E. Guest Speaker:

- James Bishop: Charity in Togo
  https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/christmas-for-mama-charity
- Graduate Panel Discussion - "Women in STEM"
  Wednesday, November 12th
  Engineering North
  5:15-5:30 Networking & Appetizers
  5:30-6:30 Panel Discussion
  Hosted by the Society of Women Engineers
- Library workshop: Victor
- Persian Cultural Event - Nov. 9, 2014
  - Poetry & Music Night
  - SU Ballroom - 265
- Mr. and Mrs. International Nov. 12, 2014 SU Little Theater 7pm – 9pm
- National Trans Day of Remembrance Nov. 20th French Lounge in Student Union (2nd Floor)
  8:30 pm
Dean Tucker – Changes in Research Violations

- New policy addresses anyone involved in research (Faculty, Staff, Undergraduate & Graduate/Professional Students)
- All student (UG & G/P) research misconduct issues will be handled through Academic Integrity Office
- Policy is before Faculty Council currently before ultimate approval by OK A&M Board
- For questions go to VP of Research Office

Michael Larson – Student Resources

F. Old business:

Tailgate was good, thank you to all departments and members who attended.
Funds for future allocation: Ideas welcome until Nov. 19 (Last meeting)
  * Program with Colvin/Wellness for Health Grad Students
  * Technical Skills Training
  * Interdepartmental collaboration

G. New business:

Resolution for TA, GA, and RA training – Will be formally presented next meeting

General Assembly department presentations

School Psychology

Social: Friday Nov. 7 @ The Loft (4TH Floor of the Cimarron Hotel – Behind Panera) at 7pm

H. Announcements:

a. James Bishop: Charity in Togo
   https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/christmas-for-mama-charity

b. Graduate Panel Discussion - "Women in STEM"
   Wednesday, November 12th
   Engineering North
   5:15-5:30 Networking & Appetizers
   5:30-6:30 Panel Discussion
   Hosted by the Society of Women Engineers

c. Library workshop: Victor

d. Persian Cultural Event - Nov. 9, 2014
   i. Poetry & Music Night
   ii. SU Ballroom - 265

e. Mr. and Mrs. International Nov. 12, 2014 SU Little Theater 7pm – 9pm

f. National Trans Day of Remembrance Nov. 20th French Lounge in Student Union (2nd Floor) 8:30 pm
J. Motion to Adjourn:

“I move to adjourn”: Motion

“Second”: Tara Gradney

Vote: Approved